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Abstract

Growth hormone (GH) can be orally administrated to
¢sh in order to increase growth rates. Fish growth is
characterized by the hyperplasia and hypertrophy of
muscle ¢bre throughout adult life. In this respect, GH
could a¡ect directly and indirectly (by growth and
metabolic factors) the development and growth of
muscle ¢bres. Recombinant pejerrey GH (r-pjGH) was
expressed in Escherichia coli and refolded in a highly
e⁄cient batch dilution system, obtaining 0.1g L�1 of
hormone without protein precipitation during the
refolding procedure. Orally administered hormone to
pejerrey produced a 30% increase in mean weight
and stimulated liver insulin-like growth factor type I
(IGF-I) mRNA expression after 1 month of treatment.
Histological analyses showed that muscle growth was
generated mainly by hypertrophy of the ¢bres. A high-
er r-pjGH dose increased muscle ¢bre hypertrophy but
somatic growthwas negativelya¡ected probablydue to
a reduced capacity of generating new ¢bres.

Keywords: pejerrey, growth hormone, refolding,
IGF-I, muscle, hypertrophy

Introduction

Pejerrey (Odontesthes bonariensis, Atheriniformes) is
an inland water native ¢sh from South America. The

high qualities of its £esh and its commercial and so-
cial importance have made pejerrey a good candidate
for aquaculture. Even though e¡orts are being made
to optimize pejerrey intensive and semi-intensive cul-
ture, adequate growth rates for commercial purposes
have not been reached yet (Somoza, Miranda, Bera-
sain, Colautti, Remes Lenicov & Strˇssmann 2008).
Regarding pejerreyaquaculture requirements, repro-
duction of this species has already been optimized in
order to obtain high-quality eggs and seedlings (Mir-
anda, Berasain,Velasco, Shirojo & Somoza 2006; Mir-
anda & Somoza 2009). Then, advances in pejerrey
growth endocrinology knowledge become essential
for future improvements of pejerrey culture.
Pejerrey growth hormone (pjGH) and insulin-like

growth factor type I (pjIGF-I) were sequenced and
characterized (Sciara, Rubiolo, Somoza & Arranz
2006; Sciara, Somoza & Arranz 2008). It has also
been reported that intraperitoneal injections of
recombinant pjGH (r-pjGH) induced pjIGF-I mRNA
expression in pejerrey liver (Sciara et al. 2008).
Although potential biotechnological applications
arise from these works, several improvements must
be carried out to e¡ectively use growth hormone
(GH) as a growth enhancer in pejerrey. First, r-pjGH
should be e⁄ciently refolded by using simple meth-
ods and low volumes of refolding solution; second,
an adequate method for r-pjGH delivery to ¢sh
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should be used; and ¢nally, the fact that r-pjGH pro-
motes growth has to be demonstrated.
It has been reported that GH transgenic expression

could produce dramatic growth enhancement when
low-expression promoters were used (Sin1997). A 40-
fold increase in growth rate was achievedwhen b-me-
tallothionein promoter was used to direct homologous
GH expression in salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch (Dev-
lin,Yesaki, Biagi, Donaldson, Swanson & Chan 1994).
Also and in order to obtain rapid growth promotion
in aquaculture, several key species were transfected
with GH constructions with success; for example, tila-
piaOreochromis niloticus (Martinez, Estrada, Berlanga,
Guille¤ n, Hernandez, Cabrera, Pimentel, Morales, Her-
rera,Morales, Pina, Abad, Sanchez,Melamed, Lleonart
& De La Fuente 1996; Rahman, Mak, Ayad, Smith &
Maclean 1998), carp Cyprinus carpio (Chen, Kight,
Lin, Powers, Hayat, Chatakondi, Ramboux, Duncan &
Dunham1992) and channel cat¢sh Ictalarus punctatus
(Dunham, Ramboux, Duncan, Hayat, Chen, Lin, Gon-
zalez-Villasenor & Owers 1992). The use of GH has
other associated advantages, mainly the increase of
food conversion, for example transgenic tilapia ex-
pressing GH increased food conversion up to 290%
compared with non-transgenic ¢sh (Martinez, Juncal,
Zaldivar, Arenal, Guillen, Morera, Carrillo, Estrada,
Morales & Estrada 2000). Genetically modi¢ed ¢sh
have considerable potential to further increase aqua-
culture yields but have prompted serious concerns
about the possible environmental impact onwild spe-
cies (Muir 2004), and alsomarket acceptance.To over-
come these drawbacks, the external administration of
GH has been considered as an alternative (Habibi, Ew-
ing, Bajwa & Walker 2003). This technique is usually
performed by intraperitoneal injection (Tsai, Lin, Kuo
& Chen 1995; Guillen, Lleonart, Agramonte, Morales,
Morales, Hernandez,Vazquez, Diaz, Herrera, Alvarez-
Lajonchere, Hernandez & De La 1998; Promdonkoy,
Warit & Panyim 2004) or oral administration (Moriya-
ma, Yamamoto, Sugimoto, Abe, Hirano & Kawauchi
1993; Ben Atia, Fine, Tandler, Funkenstein, Maurice,
Cavari & Gertler1999). Owing to its simplicity, oral ad-
ministration is normally the method of choice for
aquaculture peptide or drug dispensing. The e¡ect of
oral GH administration in ¢sh has been associated
with growth promotion in several species such as
coho salmon (Moriyama, Duguay, Conlon, Duan,
Dickho¡&Plisetskaya1993), £ounderParalichtys oliva-
ceus (Jeh, Kim, Lee & Han1998), perch Perca ¢uviatilis
(Jentoft, Aastveit & Andersen 2004) and giant cat¢sh
Pangasianodon gigas (Promdonkoy et al. 2004). This
strategy could be used in teleost ¢sh because their in-

testine epithelium is capable of absorbing intact high-
molecular-weight proteins (McLean and Donaldson
1990; Habibi et al. 2003).
Muscle is the tissue that concerns the main interest

in ¢sh farming and it compromises 450% of whole
body weight. Therefore, it is important to understand
the e¡ects of di¡erent treatments in muscle ¢bre for-
mation. Growth hormone axis is known to a¡ect mus-
cle ¢bre di¡erentiation and hypertrophy. An increase
in thymidine uptake above the basal levels is caused
by IGF-I in primary salmon myoblasts culture, which
was not observed when they were incubated with in-
sulin (Castillo, Codina, Martinez, Navarro & Gutierrez
2004). In the muscular tissue of GH-transformed char
Salvelinus alpinus L., the enhanced growthwas clearly
associated with the proliferation of muscle cells
(hyperplasia), whereas in heart tissue both cell prolif-
erationand increase in cell size (hypertrophy)were en-
hanced (Pitkanen, Krasnov, Teerijoki & Molsa 1999).
Nevertheless, the e¡ects of GH and IGFs on muscle
growth and di¡erentiation are barely known and
should be analysed independently for each species.
In order to achieve these goals, the present work

describes a highly e⁄cient method for pjGH refolding
by solubilization of inclusion bodies in highurea con-
centration and batch dilution. Also, the e¡ect of oral-
ly supplemented r-pjGH on the liver IGF-I mRNA
expression and growth promotion was tested. Addi-
tionally, we analysed the e¡ect of pjGH supplementa-
tion on muscle ¢bre growth and di¡erentiation.

Materials and methods

Hormone solubilization

Recombinant pejerrey GHwas obtained in Escherichia
colias alreadydescribed in Sciara et al. (2006). In order
to determine the e¡ect of urea concentration on r-
pjGH intermolecular interactions, recovered inclusion
bodies were solubilized in di¡erent concentrations of
urea and 100mM Tris-HCl pH 10.5 for 3 h. Samples
were analysed in a12% polyacrylamide and 8M urea
gel electrophoresis with 0.25M Tris and1.9M glycine
pH 8.5 bu¡er. The e¡ect of the solubilization time on
the r-pjGH disulphide formation was also evaluated.
Inclusion bodies were solubilized in 8M urea,
100mM Tris-HCl pH 10.5 using di¡erent incubation
times. Disulphide formation was evaluated by the mi-
gration rate of r-pjGH in a 15% sodium dodecyl sul-
phate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE;
Laemmli1970)without reducingagents.The gels were
stained with 0.1% Coomassie brilliant blue R 250.
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Hormone refolding by dilution and dialysis

Inclusion bodies were solubilized in 8M urea and
100mM Tris-HCl pH10.5.This solutionwas incubated
for 1h under mild agitation and was centrifuged at
10000 g for 10min. Hormone concentration was ad-
justed to1mg pjGHmL�1before the beginning of the
folding process.The e¡ect of di¡erent folding solutions
was evaluated. One volume of r-pjGH solution was
slowly added to nine volumes of the folding solution
with a peristaltic pump at 10 1C. Both solubilization
and folding processes were set to last 6 h. After centri-
fugation at 20000 g for 20min, the solution was dia-
lysed three times in 20mM Tris-HCl,0.5mM EDTApH
10.5; 20mM Tris-HCl, 0.5mM EDTA pH 9.5 and NaH-
CO3 0.05% for 12 h each. Final r-pjGH concentration
was estimated using 280nm absorption (estimated
absorption coe⁄cient is 1.39mgmL�1cm�1). The
purity of the refolded r-pjGH was analysed by HPLC
using a Zorbax Bio Series GF-450 gel ¢ltration column
(9.4mm ID � 250mm,RocklandTechnologies,Mount
Vernon, NY, USA). Elutionwas performed isocratically
with Tris-HCl 20mM pH 9 bu¡er. Purity was deter-
mined by integration of the peaks.

pjGH structure determination

Circular dichroism spectrum of soluble r-pjGH was
obtained at 25 1C in the wavelength range of 200^
250 nm using a JASCO J810 spectropolarimeter
(Jasco, Easton, MD, USA). The sample was scanned
10 times for data accumulation and the average spec-
trum was plotted. Primary structure hydrophobic
plots were obtained using a Java-based Internet facil-
ity (http://www.vivo.colos tate.edu/molkit/hydropa-
thy). Secondary structure estimation using circular
dichroism spectra was achieved using DICROPROT

(V2.6)program(Deleage&Geourjon1993). Secondary
structure prediction using protein sequence was
made using SYMPRED program (http://bio-cluster.iis.
sinica.edu.tw/�bioapp/hyprosp2/index.html; Simossis
& Heringa 2004). Tertiary structure prediction was
achieved using homology modelling PHYRE Internet
facility (http://www.sbg.bio.ic.ac.uk; Nett-Lovsey,
Herbert, Sternberg&Kelley 2008) andwith these pre-
dictions, pjGH 3D image was plotted using the PYMOL

MOLECULARGRAPHIC SYSTEMv 0.99.

Western blot analysis

A homologous and speci¢c antiserum against pjGH
was used in order to detect pjGH using western blot.
Preparation and characteristics of this antiserum

were described by Sciara et al. (2006). Total proteins
from pituitary extracts and r-pjGH were separated
on15% SDS-PAGE with Tris-glycine bu¡er (Laemmli
1970) and electroblotted on nitrocellulose mem-
brane. The strips were equilibrated in phosphate buf-
fer saline (PBS) pH 7.2, and blocked for 2 h in blotto
(5% non-fat dry milk in PBS pH 7.2) at room tempera-
ture. The membrane was then incubated in 1/5000
dilution of the antiserum for 2 h in blotto, fully
washed and allowed to react for 1h with horserad-
ish-peroxidase-labelled goat anti-rabbit IgG (1/
10000 dilution in blotto). After washing in blotto
(3 � 15min), the strips were rinsed brie£y in PBS
and ¢nally developed by incubation for15^20min in
a freshly prepared substrate solution of 20mL of
100mM Tris-HCl pH 7.2 containing 2mg of 3,3-dia-
minobenzidine, 8mg NiCl2 and 7.5 mL of ice cold
30% hydrogen peroxide. Colour development was
stopped by washing the strips inwater.

Fish

Pejerrey ¢shwere obtained from IIB-INTECHaquatic
facilities (Chascomu¤ s, Buenos Aires, Argentina). Ju-
venile ¢sh (30 days after hatching) were maintained
in100 L open circulation tanks.The temperaturewas
maintained at19 � 1 1C and water salinity at 4 ppm.
The ¢sh were exposed to a constant photoperiod
(14 L:10 D). The ¢sh were fed to satiation twice a day
with a commercial food powder (Shulet, Gral, Las
Heras, Bs As, Argentina) and twice a day with Arte-
mia sp. nauplii. All animal studies were performed in
accordancewith the Guide for the Care andUse of La-
boratoryAnimals (Facultad de Ciencias Bioqu|¤micas
y Farmace¤ uticas, Universidad Nacional de Rosario,
Rosario, Santa Fe, Argentina) and the IIB-INTECH lo-
cal regulations.

Growth-promoting e¡ects

Biological activity of the puri¢ed r-pjGH was evalu-
ated by measuring the growth-promoting e¡ect on
pejerrey byoral administration. Frompreliminary ex-
periments with various oral doses of r-pjGH, the
amount of r-fGH for oral delivery was determined as
one dose every week at a dosage of 2 and 20 mg r-
pjGH per gram of body weight (gbw) of pejerrey. A to-
tal of 300 juvenile ¢sh were randomly distributed in
three 100 L tanks. Arti¢cial food containing two dif-
ferent doses of r-pjGH or carrier was provided once a
week for 6 weeks providing a ration of 2% of the
estimated body weight. Fish were starved the day be-
fore the administration of r-pjGH-containing food.
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Random samples of 20 ¢sh were taken from each
tank 1 day after the hormone treatment every 2
weeks in order to measure weight and standard
length of each ¢sh. Feed pellets containing the oral
formulation were prepared as follows:1g of arti¢cial
food was thoroughly mixed with 1.5mL of distilled
water,1mL of soluble r-pjGH (0, 0.1 or 1mgmL�1) in
0.05% NaHCO3 and 0.5mL of gelatinized 4% starch.
In order to obtain a 1mgmL�1 solution, the 0.1 re-
folded r-pjGH solutionwas freeze-dried and dissolved
in a proper volume of 0.05% NaHCO3. The food pre-
paration was freeze-dried and processed to obtain a
powder of 0.5^1.5mm in diameter. Final concentra-
tions of r-pjGH in the preparations were 0, 0.1 and
1mgg�1. Thereafter, doses of 0, 2 and 20 mg r-
pjGHgbw�1were provided to each group. Mortality
during the experiment was15% average with no sig-
ni¢cant di¡erence between treatments. In addition,
all ¢shwere necropsied inorder to visuallydetermine
the amount of adipose tissue in the coelomic cavity.

Muscle ¢bre measurements

Ten healthy specimens of O. bonariensis were ran-
domly selected from each treatment at day 28. Fish
were sacri¢ced by anaesthetic overdose using
benzocaine solution (100 ppm). Muscle samples were
obtained by sectioning the caudal peduncle immedi-
ately after the caudal border of the ¢rst dorsal ¢n. All
samples were ¢xed in 10% bu¡ered formalin, and
embedded inpara⁄nwax. Sections of 5 mmthickness
were collected on slides andallowed to dryovernight,
after which the sections were dewaxed, hydrated,
stained with haematoxylin and eosin, dehydrated
and cover slipped. Cross-sections of each caudal ped-
uncle were photographed at � 100 magni¢cation.
For image analysis, four areas of white muscle
(2.5 � 105 mm2) were randomly chosen for the as-
sessment of mean ¢bre area (MFA) and the percen-
tage of ¢bres with an area of o500 mm2 (Fo500) in
order to evaluate the e¡ect of r-pjGH administration
in muscle ¢bre growth and di¡erentiation. All mea-
surements were performed on digitized images using
IMAGEJ v1.36b in the public domain available from the
National Institutes of Health, USA.

Hepatic IGF-I mRNA relative quanti¢cation
after pjGH oral administration

In order to evaluate the e¡ect of r-pjGH oral adminis-
tration on liver IGF-I mRNAexpression,72 pejerreyof

14.5 � 4.5 g weight were distributed in three 100 L
tanks. Fish were acclimatized for 1 week before the
beginning of the treatment and were fed three times
a day with a commercially available food. Two di¡er-
ent doses of r-pjGH- or carrier-containing food were
administered to each tank at an amount of 2% of the
estimated body weight at weekly intervals for a total
of 4 weeks. Fish were starved 1 day after the oral ad-
ministration of r-pjGH-containing food (0 and 2 mg
r-pjGHgbw�1 doses). In the ¢rst sampling, six ¢sh
(two ¢sh from each tank) were randomly chosen
1 day before the ¢rst r-pjGH administration (day 0).
In the second and third sampling, six ¢shwere taken
from each tank 2 days after the third and the ¢fth
r-pjGH administration (days 17 and 31). Fish were
sacri¢ced by anaesthetic overdose using benzocaine
solution (100 ppm) and liver samples were collected
rapidly and stored in RNAlater solution (Qiagen,
Crawley, UK) at �20 1C for further analysis. Total
RNAwas extracted from 50 to 100mg liver explants
of each ¢sh using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Carls-
bad, CA, USA) following the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. Then, RNA concentration was estimated by
measuring the absorbance at 260 nm, its purity was
assessed by theA260/280 nm ratio and the integrity on
an agarose gel. The remaining DNAwas removed by
DNAse digestion. First-strand cDNAwas reverse tran-
scribed from1mg of total RNAusing an oligonucleo-
tide annealing to the poly-A tail (oligo(dT)16mer)
during 1-h incubation at 42 1C using MMLV reverse
transcriptase (100 U, Promega, Madison, WI, USA),
10mM dNTPs and 1 � bu¡er in a ¢nal volume of
10 mL. For the real-time PCR, 2 mL of cDNA at 10-fold
dilutions was subjected to triplicates using a master
mix containing deoxynucleotides (200mM each),
12 pmol of each oligonucleotide primer and 0.5 U Pla-
tinum Taq DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen), 1 Platinum
Taq DNA Polymerase Bu¡er and 1 � SYBR green
£uorophore (Qiagen) in 20 mL of the ¢nal incubation
volume. The ampli¢cation programme was 40 cycles
of 94 1C for 40 s, 60 1C for 40 s and 72 1C for 30 s.
Target gene primers (IGX5: AACTGCGGCGCCTGG
AAATG and IGY6: GTCTTGTCTGGCTGCTGTGCTG
TC) and reference gene primers (Actin-fw: CTCTG
GTCGTACCACTGGTATCG and Actin-rv: GCAGAGCG
TAGCCTTCATAGATG) were displayed in separate
real-time PCR tubes (Axygen, Union City, CA, USA).
Control tubes with no template were used to con¢rm
that the reagents were not contaminated. Reverse
transcriptase was omitted from RT reactions to test
for interference from residual genomic DNA in RNA
preparations.
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Statistical analysis

For growth assay, time and treatment analysis was
achieved using the Variance Analysis Model I and
the LSD multiple comparison test. Single factor ana-
lyses were performed using Kruskal^Wallis tests
with the Dunn’s multiple comparison test.

Results

Optimization of r-pjGH solubilization and
oxidation of cysteines

Pejerrey growth hormone was expressed in an E. coli
highly e⁄cient laboratory-scale system, which pro-
duced 0.5 g L�1 of inclusion bodies that contained
87% pure protein (Sciara et al. 2006). To evaluate the
optimal conditions for hormone solubilization, inclu-
sion bodies were solubilized in 0.5^8M urea solution
and analysed in 12% polyacrylamide gels with 8M
urea. Intermolecular interactions between polypep-
tides, which formed high-molecular-weight aggre-
gates, disappeared only when inclusion bodies were
solubilized with 8M urea (Fig. 1). Although pjGH
has four cysteine residues, we found that the interac-
tions observed were not caused by intermolecular
disulphide bonds because SDS-PAGE analysis of the
same samples under non-reducing conditions
showed only the presence of themonomeric polypep-
tide (data not shown). The appearance of multiple
conformations of the monomeric r-pjGH when 8M
urea was used in the solubilization media suggests
that di¡erent three-dimensional structures of the
polypeptide are present even when high concentra-
tions of chaotropic agent were used.
The e¡ect of solubilization time in the formation of

disulphide bonds was analysed. Non-reducing SDS-
PAGE showed a signi¢cant increase in the fast migra-
tion r-pjGH conformation when the sample was
incubated previously for 2 h (Fig. 2). Increasing the
incubation time did not produce an increment in the
r-pjGH oxidized/reduced rate and long incubation
times produced new r-pjGH conformations. These
¢ndings show that the optimal duration of the solubi-
lization process should last between 2 and 8 h.

High-yield r-pjGH refolding

Once the optimal solubilization conditions for r-pjGH
were achieved, di¡erent refolding solutions were
tested. The presence of the oxidized monomer of r-
pjGH in a western blot was used as an indication of

correctly folded r-pjGH. Results showed that theTris
solution appears to be more appropriate than PBS;
and that when arginine is present in the refolding so-
lution reduced r-pjGH (misfolded form) is diminished
(Fig.3). The optimal arginine concentration in the re-
folding solution was 50mM because a higher con-
centration of the amino acid did not increase the
oxidized form of r-pjGH (data not shown). Hence,Tris
40mM NaOH and arginine 50mM pH 10.5 were se-
lected as the bu¡er composition for the renaturaliza-
tion process.The optimal r-pjGH concentration in the
solubilization solutionwas1mgmL�1because high-
er concentration of pjGH generates an increase of the
reduced (misfolded) r-pjGH conformation (data not
shown). Globally, the refolding process did not pro-
duce any r-pjGH precipitation after centrifugation
and almost a 90% of the proteinwas found in a prop-
erly oxidized form (Fig. 4A). The other 10% of r-pjGH
was found forming dimers and high-molecular-

Figure 1 Molecular aggregation of r-pjGH in di¡erent
urea concentrations. Inclusion bodies were incubated 3 h
in 0.5^8M urea solution with 100mM Tris-HCl pH 10.5.
The solubilized r-pjGH (4 mg) was analysed in a12% poly-
acrylamide gel with 8M urea. High-molecular-weight r-
pjGH aggregates disappeared when 8M urea was added
to the solubilization solution.

Figure 2 E¡ect of solubilization time on the reduction
state of growth hormone. Inclusion bodies were dissolved
in 8M urea, 100mM Tris-HCl pH 10.5 at di¡erent times
and 4 mg of r-pjGH was analysed in a 15% non-reducing
SDS-PAGE. The black arrow indicates the completely re-
duced protein. The white arrow indicates the appearance
of a partially reduced conformation.
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weight aggregates. In addition, the purity of mono-
meric r-pjGH determined by HPLC was 85% (Fig.4B).
We bore out the refolded r-pjGH structure using cir-

cular dichroism analysis. The CD spectrum showed
that refolded r-pjGH has a typical a-helix conforma-

tion, characteristic of GHs (Fig.4C). Moreover, second-
ary structure prediction determined that 56% of the
amino acids are involved in a-helix structures.
The in silico analysis of pjGH showed a primary

structure hydrophobic plot, which di¡ers from that
in human GH mainly in the presence of two higher
hydrophobic peaks in the ¢rst a-helix (indicated by
the ¢rst two arrows in Fig.5) and a new hydrophobic
peak in the second a-helix (indicated by the third
arrow in Fig. 5). The tertiary structure prediction
submitted seven highly probable conformations
(E45.7 � 10�19) and the one with the highest score
(E55.3 � 10�23) was plotted (supporting informa-
tion Figure S1). Six tyrosine and four phenylalanine
amino acid residues (aromatic) that were found to be
oriented towards the protein surface are shown.

Growth-promoting e¡ect of r-pjGH

The e¡ect of puri¢ed r-pjGHongrowth of juvenile pe-
jerrey is shown in Fig. 6. After 4 weeks (day 28), ¢sh
fed with 2 mg r-pjGHgbw�1 showed an increase of
30% in mean weight (P 50.002) and a12% increase
in mean length (P50.006) compared with the con-
trol group. After 6 weeks (day 42), the mean length
of the treated group with 2 mg pjGHgbw�1was also
higher than the control group (P50.04). Neverthe-
less, although the mean weight of the lower r-pjGH
dose at day 42 of the experiment was 15% higher
than the control group, this di¡erence was not statis-

Figure 3 E¡ect of di¡erent bu¡er systems and low-mole-
cular-weight solutes in the r-pjGH refolding process. The
e¡ect of di¡erent bu¡er systems on the refolding process
was analysed by western blot. Recombinant growth hor-
mone (0.5 mg) was run in a non-reducing 15% SDS-PAGE,
transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane and detected
with 1/5000 pjGH anti-serum dilution. The white arrow
shows the position of fully denatured (reduced) pjGH. The
black arrow indicates the position of native-like, disul-
phide-containing (oxidized) pjGH. DTT,5mM dithiothrei-
tol-treated sample.

Figure 4 Western blot analysis and CD spectrum of refolded r-pjGH. Puri¢ed inclusion bodies were solubilized in
100mM Tris-HCl pH 10.5 and refolded with 40mM Tris-HCl/20mM arginine pH 10.5. Folded pjGH was dialysed in
20mMTris-HCl pH10.5,9.5 and 9,12 h each one, and in 0.05%NaHCO3 for12 h. (A)Western blot of folded r-pjGH (without
arginine in the folding bu¡er) and pejerrey pituitary homogenate was achieved using speci¢c pjGH antibodies (1/5000
anti-serum dilution). Reducing (left panel) and non-reducing (centre and right panels) electrophoresis are indicated by
1DTTand �DTT. Right panel shows refolded r-pjGH using arginine in the refolding bu¡er.White arrow shows the posi-
tion of fully denatured (reduced) pjGH. Black arrow indicates the position of native-like, disulphide-containing (oxidized)
pjGH. (B) Gel ¢ltration HPLC analysis of refolded pjGHr. Arrow indicates the peak of r-pjGH.The elution fraction analysed
bywestern blot is shown (E). (C) Near-UVrange spectrum (200^250 nm) of 0.05mgmL�1folded pjGH denotes a typical a-
helix structure, as found in all growth hormone structures. F, the collected elution fraction; MW, molecular weight mar-
kers stained with Ponceau red.
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tically signi¢cant. Mean weight and length of the
high-dose group did not show any di¡erence with
control group at day 28, while at day 42 both para-
meters were signi¢cantly lower in high-dose group
than control and lower dose group (P50.003 and
0.04 respectively).

In order to further evaluate the e¡ect of r-pjGH
treatment, we analysed theweight distributionof trea-
ted and control ¢sh. Figure 7 shows that weights fre-
quencies between r-pjGH-treated (2 mg gbw�1) and
control groups were shifted towards higher weights,
being the shape of the plots almost identical between
eachother. Nevertheless, a narrowerand higher curve
could be observed in the r-pjGH-treated group.
The macroscopic examination of adipose tissue in

the coelomic cavity during the necropsies of ¢sh re-
vealed a complete depletion of these reserves in both
treated groups.

E¡ect of pjGH on myotome di¡erentiation and
muscle growth

The results from themicroscopy studies are summar-
ized in Fig. 8. The 20 mg r-pjGHgbw�1-treated ¢sh
presented an increase in MFA (Po0.05) in compari-

Figure 5 Hydrophobicity plot of growth hormone pri-
mary structure. Pejerrey (pjGH) and bovine (bGH) se-
quences excluding signal peptide were used. Graphic was
made with a seven amino acid window. Predicted second-
ary structure of pjGH sequence is shown in the graphic
between panels. H1, H2, H3 and H4 indicate the pjGH a-
helixes predicted by the SYMPRED program.

Figure 6 Growth of pejerrey juveniles after weekly pjGHoral administration. Fishwere fedweekly with anarti¢cial food
containing 0, 0.1 or 1mg r-pjGHg�1 (0, 2 or 20 mg gbw�1 doses).Weight (A) and standard length (B) of 20 randomly se-
lected ¢shwere measured every 2 weeks. Statistical di¡erences among groups are indicated with a di¡erent letter. P value
for each day and measurement: P50.002 (weight, day 28), P50.006 (length, day 28), P50.003 (weight, day 42),
P50.04 (length, day 42).

Figure 7 Weight distribution frequencies of 2 mg r-
pjGHgbw�1-treated and control ¢sh at day 28 of treat-
ment. The number of ¢sh that lies within a weight range
was plotted.
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son with the control group (Fig. 8A). Lower dose r-
pjGH treatment did not present MFA statistical di¡er-
ence with the control and the higher dose treated
¢sh. The e¡ect of r-pjGH treatment on the percentage
of small ¢bres (Fo500) was dose dependent. A high-
er dose produced a decrease of the Fo500 in relation
to the control group (Fig. 8B). In addition, the low-
dose group also showed a lower Fo500 than the
control group. Figure 9 photomicrographs clearly il-
lustrate the increase in muscle ¢bre diameter typi-
cally observed in the slides.

Hepatic IGF-I mRNA expression

To examine whether and when oral GH administra-
tion induces IGF-I expression, aweekly oral adminis-
tration of pjGH to1-year pejerrey ¢sh was conducted
during 4 weeks. We used the 2 mg r-pjGH gbw�1

doses because it was the onlyone that produced a sig-

ni¢cantly increase in growth. Liver IGF-I mRNA sig-
ni¢cantly increased (Fig. 10) in GH-treated ¢sh
compared with controls after four doses of treatment
(day 31; P50.0007) but no e¡ect was observed at day
17 (two doses of hormone). Interestingly, the disper-
sion of the values obtained in samples from hor-
mone-treated ¢sh was greater than that obtained
from controls, suggesting that individual genetic var-
iations could condition IGF-I level upon stimulation.

Discussion

Several ¢sh recombinant GH refolding protocols,
which imply simple techniques of dilution and
dialysis, are found in the bibliography (Moriyama,
Yamamoto et al. 1993; Cheng, Lin, Shamblott,
Gonzalez-Villasenor, Powers, Woods & Chen 1995;
Tsai et al. 1995; Guillen et al. 1998). It is also well

Figure 8 E¡ect of pjGHoral administrationonmuscle ¢bre
areaand the numberof smallmuscular ¢bres. (A)MFAdeter-
mined in caudal peduncle of control and r-pjGH-treated ¢sh
(P50.023, n510). (B) Percentage of ¢bres of o500mm2

(Fo500) of control and r-pjGH-treated ¢sh (P50.001,
n510). Di¡erent letters indicates signi¢cant di¡erences.

Figure 9 Typical result found in a muscle transversal
section of control and 20 mg r-pjGHgbw�1-treated group.
Bar: 40 mm, � 100 magni¢cation.

Figure 10 Liver IGF-I mRNAexpression after GHadmin-
istration. Liver relative levels of IGF-I transcript following
GH oral administration were measured by real-time PCR.
Full line: r-pjGH (2 mg gbw�1)-treated group. Dashed line:
control group. All means are shown as the relative chan-
ge � SE. �signi¢cant di¡erence (Po0.001, n56).
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documented that recombinant GHs expressed in bac-
teria are always obtained as inclusion bodies. These
protein aggregates are easily puri¢ed by centrifuga-
tionallowing them to be used as the startingmaterial
for refolding. Nevertheless, the major counter backs
for this method are the low ¢nal yield due to an
extensive precipitation of the polypeptide and the
low ¢nal concentration of the soluble refolded hor-
mone (Tsumoto, Ejima, Kumagai & Arakawa 2003).
In order to obtain good yields of active hormone, all
the steps of the refolding protocol must be optimized.
Accordingly, solubilization of the protein contained
in the inclusion bodies is essential to achieve an e⁄-
cient folding process (Vallejo & Rinas 2004). In hu-
man and bovine, GHs refolding methods were
established and involved dissolution of the hormone
containing inclusion bodies in low urea concentra-
tions (2^3M) solutions (Khan, Rao, Eshwari,Totey &
Panda 1998; Patra, Mukhopadhyay, Mukhija, Krish-
nan, Garg & Panda 2000). Under these conditions,
the protein would retain the native secondary struc-
ture present in the inclusion bodies allowing higher
folding yields. In order to e⁄ciently refold r-pjGH, si-
milar solubilization and refolding protocols were
tried but low urea dissolution of r-pjGH inclusion
bodies produced extremely low yields of soluble pro-
teinafter direct dilution (data not shown). Ina folding
process, protein precipitation could be caused by in-
teractions of the folding intermediates mainly by as-
sociation between hydrophobic regions. In this
respect, di¡erences between bovine, human and pe-
jerrey GH folding using low urea protocols could be
caused by di¡erential hydrophobic regions, which
are observed in pjGH and absent in the bovine GH
(bGH) primary structure hydrophobic plot. Interest-
ingly, in bGH, the modi¢cation of a-helix number 3
(found between amino acid 107 and 128) by a single
mutation (Lys to Leu) promotes intermolecular inter-
actions due to an increased a⁄nity between hydro-
phobic surfaces (Brems, Plaisted, Havel & Tomich
1988). Moreover, the nine hydrophobic amino acid re-
sidues that are found facing towards the solution in
the predicted tertiary structure of pjGH could have
been involved in protein^protein interaction. Conse-
quently, these residues could favour polypeptide ag-
gregation and precipitation. In a similar
experimental approach, refolding of S. aurata GH
was achieved by dissolving the inclusion bodies in
4.5Murea pH11.3, a twofold dilutionwater and serial
dialysis in solutions of progressively lower pHs. Preli-
minary studies with r-pjGH using this method did
not produce the expected results (data not shown).

In order to obtain a highly e⁄cient refolding pro-
cess, r-pjGH disulphide bond formation was opti-
mized without the addition of oxidized/reduced
compounds as glutathione or cysteine. Oxidation
process by solubilized oxygen was driven mainly by
high pH a condition that accelerates disulphide for-
mation because thiolate ion produces the nucleophi-
lic attack to form new bonds or disrupts the existing
ones.We also evaluated the adequate disulphide for-
mation during the solubilization of the inclusion
bodies in order to maximize the number of polypep-
tides with a partially folded tertiary structure at the
beginning of the folding process. Argininewas added
to the refolding solution, and prevented r-pjGH preci-
pitation during this critical step. Finally, in order to
avoid the presence of divalent cations, which could
catalyse the exchange between the recently formed
disulphide bonds, EDTAwas added to the dialysis buf-
fers. The refolded hormone was 100% soluble, has
native-like disulphide bonds and a high percentage of
a-helix secondary structure (56%), as expected for a
GH structure. Moreover, secondary structure pre-
dicted using a bioinformatics resource yielded 59% of
a-helix. After refolding, the reduced form of the hor-
mone was not observed in a western blot, but a 10%
average of the r-pjGH was found forming dimers
and soluble high-molecular-weight aggregates as esti-
mated bydensitometryof western blot bands (data not
shown). The formation of these aggregates could not
be avoided by changes in the refolding protocol.
A batch dilution refolding method was earlier de-

veloped for Oncorhynchus mykiss GH (Cheng et al.
1995) that was stabilized using lactose and mannitol
(0.2% each) and a pH 8 bu¡er. Unfortunately, the
e⁄ciency of the refolding method was not provided
in that manuscript. A similar protocol was used with
tilapia GH and showed a 67% e⁄ciency caused by
precipitation and the presence of high-molecular-
weight aggregates (Guillen et al.1998). Lower e⁄cient
methods (1^2% of the initial protein) were obtained
when Acanthopagrus latus GH inclusion bodies were
dissolved in 6M guanidine^HCl pH 10 and refolding
was achieved by dialysis in NH4HCO3 pH 10 (Tsai
et al. 1995). In comparison, pjGH refolding method
provided a better yield (100% of soluble protein that
contained 85% of r-pjGH monomer) along with a
high protein concentration solution (0.1mgmL�1).
Refolded pjGH maintained in 0.05% NaHCO3 pH 8.8
is stable at 4 1C for several days. The pjGH stability
decreases with time and also when the pH of the pro-
tein solution drops below 8.5, probably because lower
pH diminishes the super¢cial charge of soluble GH
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and concomitantly promotes interaction between
the polypeptides. Solutes such as sucrose, mannitol,
glycerol or arginine could be added to the solution
so as to maintain monomeric pjGH soluble for longer
periods of time.The e¡ect of these molecules on pjGH
aggregation must still be evaluated. In summary, a
simple and e⁄cient protocol for r-pjGH solubilization
and refolding was established. As r-pjGH was ex-
pressed in E. coli, this method could be easily esca-
lated from the laboratory to fed-batch production.
In order to test the growth-promoting e¡ect of pjGH

incorporated to ¢sh food, a growth assay was per-
formed using doses of 2 and 20 mg r-pjGHgbw�1once
a week. A signi¢cant 30% di¡erence was observed in
juvenile pejerrey at day 28 in the lower dose group
compared with the control group. Similarly, Promdon-
koy et al. (2004) used lowerGHdoses (0.1or1 mg soluble
homologous GHgbw�1week�1) and produced a 25%
increase of body weight in 3 g giant cat¢sh. In 6 g
£ounder,40 mgGHgbw�1was orally delivered weekly,
obtaining a 24% non-signi¢cant increase in body
weight compared with control group (Jeh et al. 1998).
In the same way, 8.2 g rainbow trout were weekly
dispensed with 5 mggbw�1 of polymer-protected GH
producinga signi¢cant increase inweight after14 days
and a signi¢cant increase in length after 35 days
(Moriyama, Yamamoto et al. 1993). Statistical signi¢-
cance was maintained until week 6 of treatment.
The reduction inmeanvalues of weight and length

di¡erences of the 20 mg r-pjGH group compared with
the control group after 42 days of treatment is anun-
expected event that a¡ects future applications of this
procedure. Interestingly, when 0.5 mgGHgbw�1

were orally delivered to tilapia, growth promotion
was observed after 9 weeks, but this e¡ect disap-
peared when a 2.5 mg tilapia GHgbw�1 dose was
used. In addition to this, adipose tissue was hardly
found in GH-treated pejerrey peritoneum indicating
a limitation in energy food supplies that could a¡ect
growth when lipid reserves became exhausted.
Moreover, GH is a lipolytic hormone and nutritional
factors could a¡ect lipid utilization in adipocytes
(Albalat, Gomez-Requeni, Rojas, Medale, Kaushik,
Vianen,Van Den, Gutierrez, Perez-Sanchez & Navarro
2005). Consequently, lower GH concentrations
should be tested in pejerrey in order to achieve a con-
tinuous e¡ect in growth promotion.
Bichell, Kikuchi and Rotwein (1992) demonstrated

that GHadministration byoral intubation in rainbow
trout induces a plasmatic IGF-I increase after 48 h.
Recently, it was determined that short-termGH treat-
ment induces GH receptors and IGF-I expression

(Gahr,Vallejo,Weber, Shepherd, Silverstein & Rexroad
III 2008). No reports have been found to describe
the endocrine e¡ect of oral GH administration in
¢sh. In order to determine the biological activity of
orally supplemented r-pjGH in pejerrey, IGF-I
mRNA hepatic expression was measured in juvenile
¢sh. Using the growth-promoting e¡ective dose of
2 mg gbw�1week�1, a signi¢cant increase in IGF-I
expression was detected after 1 month (day 31) of
treatment but not at day 17. Gastric administration
of 0.1 mgGHgbw�1to rainbow trout raised plasmatic
IGF-I after 48 h (Moriyama 1995). Gahr et al. (2008)
found that intraperitoneal injection of GH signi¢-
cantly increases IGF-I and IGF-II in salmon after 3
days of treatment. In pejerrey, intraperitoneal injec-
tion of pjGH caused an increase of the hepatic IGF-I
transcript 9 h after the injection (Sciara et al. 2008).
A similar quick response of the IGF-I transcription
and degradation was described in carp (Vong, Chan
& Cheng 2003), rainbow trout (Shamblott, Cheng,
Bolt & Chen 1995) and tilapia (Chen, Li, Chang,
Hua, Gong, Lin, Chen & Wua 2007). Interestingly,
metabolic hormones such as insulin, triiodothy-
ronine (T3) or dexamethasone could modulate IGF-I
response to GH. Schmid, Lutz, Kloas and Reinecke
(2003) found a modest (1.5-fold) stimulation of basal
IGF-I mRNA by T3 (10�7M) in tilapia hepatocytes
but no e¡ect of T3 (10�7M) was found on basal
or GH-stimulated IGF-I mRNA expression in salmon
hepatocytes (Pierce, Fukada & Dickho¡ 2005), sug-
gesting that di¡erences between species exist with
regard to this response. Moreover,T3 strongly poten-
tiated the response to GH in a rat hepatocyte culture
(Tollet, Enberg & Mode 1990). Hence, it is possible
that, during the ¢rst17 days of pejerrey oral adminis-
tration with r-pjGH, a transitory e¡ect by GH occurs
but this e¡ect could not be detected when IGF-I levels
are tested 2 days after the hormone delivery. Instead,
after 1 month of treatment, metabolic changes in
treated ¢sh could cause a more stable or intense
increase in IGF-I expression. It is important to note
that no polymer enteric matrix was used in GH-sup-
plemented food ration preparation to protect the
hormone from gastric acid proteases degradation.
Polymers like HP-55 were used in food preparation of
gastric ¢sh like salmon (Moriyama,Yamamoto et al.
1993) but could be avoided in stomachless ¢sh like
pejerrey. These results show that orally administered
r-pjGH is active and could cause changes in hepatic
gene expression and suggest that the increase in
IGF-I expression level at day 31could be ascribed to a
better growth performance.
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It is important to highlight the temporal coinci-
dence between growth promotion in ¢sh larvae and
IGF-I over expression in juveniles ¢sh that were orally
stimulated with GH. Hepatic IGF-I mRNA expression
has been positively associated with growth rates in
salmonids (Duan, Plisetskaya & Dickho¡ 1995; Pierce,
Beckman, Shearer, Larsen & Dickho¡ 2001), tilapia
(Vera Cruz, Brown, Luckenbach, Picha, Bolivar &
Borski 2006) and Japanese eel (Moriyama, Ayson &
Kawauchi 2000). Several e¡orts are beingmade to es-
tablish growth markers in ¢sh cultures and these re-
sults in pejerrey endorse the use of IGF-I expression to
evaluate growth conditions.
Muscle growth in ¢sh di¡ers from that in mammals

in that muscle recruitment continues throughout the
life cycle. In mammals, post-natal muscle growth only
involves the hypertrophy of the ¢bres formed before
birth. In ¢sh, contribution of hypertrophy (incorpora-
tion of myoblasts into pre-existent ¢bres) and hyper-
plasia (recruitment of myoblasts into new ¢bres) is
variable and dependent on the species and growth
conditions (reviewed in Johnston 1999). Because ma-
ture red and white muscle ¢bres rarely exceed 50 and
200 mm in diameter, respectively, growth to a large
body size can only occur through the recruitment of
new muscle ¢bres. For example, in Atlantic salmon
Salmo salar L., the number of white muscle ¢bres per
myotome is around 5000 at hatching, 180000 at
smolti¢cation and over 1000000 in two sea winter
¢sh of 4 kg body mass. In contrast, ¢sh species that
only reach a modest ultimate size stop ¢bre recruit-
ment soonafter hatching or at birth in the case of vivi-
parous species (Weatherley, Gill & Lobo 1988). The
regulation of ¢bre mass is thought to be controlled by
signalling pathways involving IGF-I and IGF-II (John-
ston 2006). Unfortunately, there is no available infor-
mation regarding pejerrey muscle development and
plasticity. Inorder to evaluatemuscle response to pjGH
stimulation, we measured muscle ¢bre diameter
(MFA) and the percentage of small ¢bres (Fo500). Re-
sults showed that MFAgrewand Fo500was reduced
when pjGH concentration rose.This e¡ect was not ob-
served in the total lengthandweightmeasurements of
¢sh, suggesting that in this particular case, muscle hy-
pertrophy is not themain factor involved in total mass
increase. The reduction in small ¢bres could indicate
that in high-dose r-pjGH-treated ¢sh myoblasts are
being incorporated to pre-existing ¢bres and probably
the recruitment of new ¢bres is being negatively af-
fected by treatment. This contradictory e¡ect could be
caused by a de¢ciency in the energy balance when
stored lipids are exhausted by GH-mediated lipolysis

as described earlier. To summarize, when 2 mg r-
pjGHgbw�1dose is used, an enhancement of growth
was achieved mainly by hypertrophy of small ¢bres.
On the other side, when a 20 mg r-pjGHgbw�1 doses
was used, the recruitment of new ¢bres was severely
a¡ected and growth promotion diminished even
though the treatment increased ¢bre area. This com-
plex e¡ect on muscle could be caused by IGF-I or IGF-
II endocrine and paracrine e¡ect but direct e¡ect of
GH in muscle could not be ruled out. An energetic in-
crease in food composition should be attained in order
to balance the metabolism of r-pjGH-treated ¢sh to-
wards a greater muscle mass increment.
Taken together, the present results show that feed-

ing pejerrey with recombinant refolded r-pjGH sup-
plemented food could become an important tool to
increase growth rates and overcome culture limita-
tions associated with this highly valuable species.
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Supporting information

Additional Supporting Information may be found in
the online version of this article:

Figure S1. Computer representation of the mature
pjGH folded polypeptide. Protein backbone and the
four predicted a-helix structures are shown in green.
Panel A shows a view in which four a-helix are
exposed. The amino terminus is located at the lower
right-hand corner, whereas the carboxyl terminus is
hidden in this view. Panel B shows a lateral view
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towards the position pointed by the arrow in panel A.
R groups which are exposed to the external
surface of the molecule are shown in blue (tyrosine)
and purple (phenylalanine). The two disul¢de bonds
in the molecule are shown in red.

Please note:Wiley-Blackwell is not responsible for
the content or functionality of any supporting mate-
rials supplied by the authors. Anyqueries (other than
missing material) should be directed to the corre-
sponding author for the article.
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